Glengarry Seniors Strut down the catwalk at Carefor Fall Fashion Show and
Clothing Sale
November 13 2019 BY TARA MACDONALD News Staff

Joan Lapointe, Raylene Goulder, Susan Ramsay, Doreen Warner, and Patt Dinn took to the catwalk during
Carefor Health and Community Center's Fall Fashion Show and Clothing Sale. - TARA MACDONALD

More than 30 people came out to attend the Carefor Health and Community Center’s Fall Fashion
Show and Clothing Sale in Lancaster on Monday, November 4th.
“I had fun being out front and center and interacting with the audience,” said Susan Ramsay who
volunteered her time modeling for the event.
The show featured items from Tan Jay & Alia’s fall and winter collection. “We sell clothes made
for real women,” said shop manager Isabel Bigras who modeled their popular vegan suede jacket.
The show focused on comfortable clothing with washable stretch fabrics that would appeal to all
body types. “I don’t normally like buying clothes, but all six outfits I modeled fit great,” said
Raylene Goulder who purchased a number of items at the sale.
“It’s a lot of fun,” said shop manager Isabel Bigras. “This is our second time here at Carefor. We
like to bring the fashion out with shows like this because it help reach customers who can’t always
get into the store.” Model Patt Dinn agreed. “I drive a lot of these ladies to the mall but this event
brings the fashion to them while helping to raise money for Carefor’s outreach programs.”
Carefor Health and Community Centre is a not-for-profit charity that provides home health care
and support services to seniors and adults with disabilities in South Glengarry. Fundraisers – such
as the Fall Fashion Show – help support their various outreach programs including Meals on
Wheels, wellness and foot care clinics, transportation services and social programs.
For more information about Carefor or ways which you can help support local outreach programs,
contact Team Leader Tina Castonguay at 613-347-1175.

